**Challenger Institute of Technology**

1. **Visage Fashion**  
   (Phillimore Chambers building)  
   7 Phillimore st.

2. **Visage Beauty, 6-8 Cliff st.**

3. **Vessel Operations Centre and Vessel Access, Fleay st.**

4. **Quinlans Bar**  
   PO Hotel 25 High st.

C. **Cat Bus stop**

**BUS ROUTES**

Fremantle Campus 98, 99, 105 - South Street  
144, 145 - Lefroy Road

**WA Maritime Training Centre, Fremantle**  
103, 105, 106, 146, 154, 155, 158  
Fremantle CAT, (Train station)

**e-Tech Centre**  
Fremantle CAT, (Train station)